Profiling data users
With more than 3,000 survey respondents classified as data users (regardless of whether they use CES data or only other data), we wanted a further distinction between users to aid in analyzing the survey results. So, data users were classified as either basic, intermediate, or super users (explained below) and additionally as stateand-area data users, national data users, or users of both state-and-area and national data.
Classification of data users. The basic, intermediate, or super user classification-or BIS-is a distinct
classification, with each user assigned to only one of these classifications. Users answered questions that indicated whether they had characteristics of a basic, intermediate, or super user of CES data. The set of questions used to classify the data users were about types of information accessed, data revisions, historical data, and the use of similar data not produced by BLS. (See appendix table A-2 for detailed question-andanswer classification information.)
We finalized the BIS user classification by assigning the maximum classification identified across each of the question-answer pairings. BIS user status, for each outreach respondent classified as a data user, was identified by each question-answer pairing by the following scale:
• 1 indicates basic users State-and-area and national user classification. In addition to being classified as basic, intermediate, or super users, users were classified into state-and-area data users and national data users. These classifications, unlike the BIS classifications, are not distinct; a user can be classified as a state-and-area data user and as a national data user. State users were identified by keywords in any open-ended response portion of questions and by responses to this question: "Which level of geographic detail do you use for CES data?" National users were identified solely by their responses to the question.
A total of 1,564 data users were classified as state-and-area data users and 625 data users were classified as national data users. Throughout the analysis, state-and-area and national user opinions are presented separately when the two diverge.
Analyzing stakeholders' survey responses
An analysis of responses to the first few survey questions underscores that the surveyed data users use many of the CES data products available to them. The large majority of data users are interested in employment data, with data about women employees used more frequently than data about production employees. Hours and earnings data are used moderately, while diffusion indexes and indexes of aggregate hours are not used often and are mostly used by super users. (See figure 1.) Additionally, major and industry sectors are the most used levels of industry detail across all users. can be used to calculate changes, such as over-the-month changes. Determining which measurements of changes over time are considered useful by data users is important for answering whether CES is providing the most useful calculations. The CES program asked data users about the analytical usefulness of the following measures: over-the-month change in level, over-the-month change in percent, over-the-year change in level, over-the-year change in percent, and current level.
The majority of super users find each of these measures at least somewhat useful. Intermediate users are split between the usefulness of these measures, and most basic users find the measures either not useful or they report having no basis on which to decide.
Additionally, users mentioned they are interested in measures of the change in the data from the most recent peak or trough (or another anchor point) as well as quarterly levels, quarterly changes, and average changes over the past few months. Data users were then asked to identify whether fewer or more revisions to the seasonally adjusted data would be helpful and whether revisions of any kind would be problematic for their analyses. Overall, CES data users with knowledge of revisions find that the revisions do improve data quality. There was no overwhelming call to have more or fewer revisions to the data; some users would prefer more and some would prefer fewer, but across most responses, users did not have strong opinions either way. 
Are users satisfied with accessing data and publications?
The CES program provides data to its data users via numerous products, including
• data in databases
• research articles
• news releases
• documentation of methods and processes CES attempts to provide each of these outputs to users in a way that is easy to access and understand. In order to evaluate whether CES is meeting its goal, the outreach survey asked data users about each of these outputs.
Intermediate and super users identified that data are available for the geographic areas they require; basic users did not have a basis on which to decide. Similar results were reported for available industry sectors, ease of downloading, file format availability, and finding data release schedules. 
Data users who don't use CES data.
In order to increase the number of CES users, we must understand why some people don't use the data. Compared with the entirety of data users who responded to this survey, few marked that they do not use CES data and the majority of these are classified as basic users. Of those who responded to this survey and don't use CES data, some said that the "data are difficult to locate/BLS CESrelated web pages are difficult to navigate" or data are not available for the industry or sector they require. Many also said that they were unaware of the data or the data have no application to their work. (See figure 4.)
Are users satisfied with the customer service? The CES office tries its best to respond to user questions by phone and email in a courteous and timely manner. Economists are assigned shifts throughout the month to help answer data users' questions as they come in. To gauge whether the program is succeeding at its goal of good customer service, users were asked about their experience with CES staff.
Of the users who answered they had contacted CES staff for help with CES data (which is about a quarter of the users who answered the question), the vast majority contacted CES via telephone call. The website ("contact us" link) and direct email were used fairly equally, though at a much lower rate than telephone call within each user classification. (See figure 5 .) The overwhelming majority of those who contacted BLS staff said the response was timely and that they were satisfied or very satisfied with the reply. (See figure 6. )
In an open-ended response, the majority of responses were positive, with users mentioning that CES staff were knowledgeable, helpful, and polite during the interaction; few users mentioned negative interactions with staff. N O T E S 1 Throughout this paper, the term CES data users refers to the people who use CES data in analysis or otherwise. The term CES data providers refers to the people or businesses that report data to be used in the calculation of CES data.
Do CES users also use other industry employment data?
2 CES sent prompts to CES data providers to gauge the data providers' knowledge of the program they provide data to. The goal of this paper is not to analyze the data providers' responses, but the data users' responses.
3 Although it was noted as a way to retrieve CES data by respondents of this outreach survey, the ADP National Employment
Report does not use actual CES data, but instead uses data compiled and published by ADP. FRED is a database maintained by the St. Louis Federal Reserve Board and contains actual CES published data.
4 Additional BLS subscriptions are available, including news release alerts, at www.subscriptions.bls.gov/accounts/USDOLBLS/ subscriber/new.
5 For more information on revisions to CES data, see www.bls.gov/ces/cesrevinfo.htm.
6 Because of the customer satisfaction focus of this paper, further analysis of responses from data providers' was not presented.
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